Thank you for signing up for VIP tagging with Just Between Friends of Ocala, Florida. We are excited to help
you be a part of the JBF Experience. Below are some reminders for you as you prepare your items to drop off
to your VIP tagger.
Clothing:
 Spring, Summer, Fall and Winter items
 Freshly laundered and folded
 Current fashion or less than 5 years old
 Socks should be matched and folded
 Make sure items are free of stains, holes, rips and fading
 Matching outfits are folded together
Shoes:
 Be sure they are clean and have pairs matched together.
Toys:
 Clean and in good working condition with working batteries (if toy requires them). Mr. Clean Magic
Eraser will be your new best friend.
 If toy has multiple pieces bag them or have them grouped together
 Battery operated stuffed animals or name brand stuffed animals such as Ty, Boyds Bears, Disney, etc.
are preferred.
 Blu Ray’s, DVD’s and CD’s in working condition with little to no scratches in original cases if possible
 Electronic game system games in working condition with little to no scratches in original cases if
possible.
Books/Puzzles/Board Games:
 Be sure the puzzles and games have all the pieces
 Make sure books are not damaged
 Working batteries (if game requires them).
Equipment:
 Clean and in good working condition with working batteries (if item requires them)
 If you can launder parts of them do so prior to dropping with the VIP tagger.
Car Seats:
 They must be less than 5 years old unless otherwise noted by the manufacturer.
 Not listed on the recall list. Please visit our Safety & Recall Page located at the bottom of any webpage
when visiting jbfsale.com
 A separate car seat waiver needs to be completed. You can print a car seat waiver from our Consignor
Details web page under "Drop Off" when visiting the JBF Ocala website.
MISC:
 Any Garage Sale tags need to be removed prior to drop off
 Items that do not pass inspection or are the wrong season can be donated or you can pick them up from
your VIP tagger.
Your consignor presale pass will be emailed to you the week before the sale. If you do not receive your presale
pass by the week of the sale please contact your VIP tagger, Julie at 352-894-2659, or
julieworsham@jbfsale.com. The consignor presale dates and times are available on our website. As a reminder,
you are welcome to volunteer at the sale to shop even earlier on presale night. VIP consignors who volunteer
will receive an extra 10% on their sold items bringing the VIP tagging percentage to 50%. Thank you for your
participation! We look forward to seeing you soon!

